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IN THE GARDEN.

ADORIXO A rtOWU,
The universality "of plant worship In

the rut in former times in eviiipncrtl
by tbe tierce denunciation found in
various parts of the itihle agaiiftit the
adoration of trees, but it is somewhat
surprising to find in our own times a
st st Mil of dower worship htiU kept up
in various parts of IVraia anil India. A
recent traveler in India (rives the follow-
ing tiesvni.tion of flower worship as
prai'ticeU by the Persians in lit iu I mr :

"A true Persian, in flowing robe of blue,
and eu his head a sheep 8ain hat black,
floMy, curly, the fleece of Kar-K-

woiilit nannter iu, and stand ami medi-
tate over every flower he saw, ami always
as if half iu vision. And alien the
vision was fulfilled, and the ideal flower
he wa.t found, he wouM spread
hi mat and sit it until the
"f Ute aim, ami then prav lie fore it, ami
then fold up lu.i mat aHin anI c houie.
Ami the next ni'lit, aud night alter
uitfbt, antil tiiat parucnlar flower faded

he would return to it anl brinjr
his friends iu everv increaninir tn Mites
to it, and Hit uii1 play the guitar or lute

e it, and they would altogether
fray there, and after praying At ill ait

it sipping sherbet and talking
the niottt lulariotiM and Hhtn-kin- g MCarithtl
late into the tuoouhght, and ao again
ami again every evening until the flower
died. Sometime", byway of a ((rand
finale, the hole company Would sud-
denly arise the flower and sere-
nade it. together with an ode from Hatiz,
an.l t'oik .ore uj ItaiU.

A SKinv PLANT.
(rent possibilities lie in the weQ

know u sensitiveness to slight inflaenoes
puasesHc-- br manT plants, ana it was
but natural to suspect anch vegetation
of some weather indicating caiaaljilitiea.
.Vstonishiug, however, are the results
lately recorded by J. F. Nowack. an
An.strian chemist, after three years of
studv of a sensitive plant from the
tropies. The leaves of this plant are in
pairs on opposite sides of the stem, and
with varying atmospheric conditions
they descril-- many different angles and
curves, troni aliiehrain. fair or clear
lug iucri-Hsm- or decreasing
i loiuluiess, coin mi.' tliuu.lc-rstorni-

eiti thi Hakes, wimLs and even their force
and direction, as aell as rising ami fall
lug temperuture, have l.-e-n predicted
with surprising uccuritcv for at leant
two Juvs iu advance. 1'rofessor Weiss,
of lVa-me- , hiis traced this sensitiveness:
to a hitherto unknown sulvtiuice in the
Cells ou tli upjier hide of the leaves.

Hot SKIIOLD UAKKKNINO.

It is very iuiHrtitiit ut this period
of the year to have everything
that is requisite ready to hand for
use when wanted, ami esins'iiuly it this
deairablti in the ease of garden seeds.
ihese can only be sown to the best ad-
vantage, and iu the fnllest assurance of
success, wlu-- they are placed in the
ground under favorable circumstances.
The weatluT is so changeable, or,
rather, a few flue days are so apt to be
followed by several of an nnpropitions
character, rain or sleet not infrequently
continuing with little interruption for
a fortnight, tliut if seeds are not in
hand for sowing when the ground may
happen to be in the best condition, dis-
appointment, if not something worse,
is apt to ensue, and has often ijcrurred.
Waiting until the last moment for pro
curing such seeds of flowers and vege-
tables as may be wanted is a great mis-
take, liecause before they come to hand
the weather may change from fair to
foul, and the hind remain unsuitable
'lT su.w,nf 'or a considerable time, and
this time lost cannot be regained.

A yapMui Carriaqt. The Naph-
tha launch having been developed intoa great success as well as a profitable
manufacturing business, the next thing
in order is to dismiss the hordes from
our pleasure carriages and to drive
them by electricity or gas. An English
engineer, at Brighton, England, has
constructed an electric dog cart with abattery of sixteen accumulators ar-
ranged under the seat with sufficient
capacity to run six hours. L'pon asphalt
the speed obtained wis alut ten ami a
half miles ail hour, but uii macadam
the speed was reduced to about half thus

eed. This will do very well for a tirxt
effort.

Hut the most interesting automatic
vehicle that has yet been brought to
public notice is a Naphtha Motor Car-
riage, built at Mannheim, Germany, by
Beuz&t'o. The naphtha used in itspropulsion is carried into a cop-e- r re-
ceptacle secured under the seat fromwhich it drips to the generator. Thisreceptacle holds enough tor a journey of.j miles. The gas Is ignited in an air-
tight cylinder by means of an electricspark. The motor which is connectedwith the hind wheels is started by turn-ing a hand lever backward or forwardand may be stopped instantly. The
carriage is steered by a smaller front
wheel. It h;is attained a speed or ten
miles an hour, and in crowded streets
can be driven as slowly as w 1th horses.
Au hour's trip only requires a quart of
naphtha, which is certainly as inexpen-
sive as one could w ish at the present
price of the article. We may reason-
ably evpect that the Jerome I 'arks and
Micvpsheads, and Drightons of the fu-
ture will be utilized for trying the com-
parative ieed of vehicles driven by theforces of nature, exerted in other man-
ner than through the digestive orgaus
and legs of a horse, and that both elec-tricity aud gas will win purses andplaudits iu the races of the future.

What Ignoranca and Vandalism
May Do.

Having heard and read much about"the sunny land or l'rovence," I deter-
mined to try therein a ledestriaii tour
1 be strong wind from the north, called"Ijl Bise," which is equivalent to "theNorther'' of our Southern Mates, was

blowing strongly at the time, and driv-
ing before it clouds of dust, for they
told me there had l.een no rain iu thatpart for the mouths.

Fortunately I was going south, so
that the dust was blown into my neck
instead of my face. The whole country
was terribly bare of trees, and thedrouth was terrible. When I reached
Avignon 1 determined to make a short
excursiou to the Fountain of Vauclu.se
which Vetrarch has made so interesting.'
I found that the stream had shrunk to
nothing, and that the only water to be
seen Was a small pond at the bottom of
the opening in the hillside, w here it liad
its origin.

The most striking illustration, how-
ever, of the terrible sterility caused by
the devastating hand of mau was thatoue day. beside the road, I saw a man
picking some half-wither- leaves from
a dust-powder- tree, and throwing
them on a sheet spread on the ground,
fsaeing from the shape of the leaf thatit was a mulberry tree, l said:

"Are you gathering those leaves for
the silkworms?'

"Oh, no, Monsieur," he said, "I am
laving them for our poor sheep that are
dying of hunger and thirst."

This pitiful picture coutirnis all that
has beeu said of tlie desolatiou caused
in the once fair and fertile laud by the
ruthless devastation of its tree-'- . a

Axxiovs Mother "I wish, Susan,
that when you give baby a bath you
would l careful to ascertain w hether
the water is at the proper temperature."

Susan "Oh, dou't you worry about
that, ma'am. I don't need no 'mome-ter- s.

If the little oue turns red the
Water is too hot; if it turns blue it's too
cold, and that's all there is about it!"

Mast waakneasea of nomaa nature
xa distorted vxrtuaa.

FARM NOTES,

Training Hrii-Fits-. The term
'breaking" as applied lo the domestic

animals has an unpleasant Bicnitication,
It indicates tmd management forcibly
remedied. A calf or a colt should be
trained from its birth, and it should be
gradually led in the way it should go
the word "educated"' has precisely this
meaning by a constant progressive
course of kin I and considerate treat- -
men'. A heifer calf should be weaned
at its birtb. If its natural instinctive
proclivities are to be repressed and ob
literated, this is the time to besin, be
fore the germs of tl-s- e have had an

to crow into a habit. Hence
a calf should not be permitted to suck
the dam and should be taught to drink
from a pail. Have a leather collar
ttiontr enough to now it, with a ring
sewn in it, and a rope with a snap hook
a'tached to tie it wuh in the pen. Ihen
it should be handled (brushed is better)
quite frequently, until it is used to it
at d makes no resistance but rat her likes
it. As it grows older its udder ami
teats should l rubbed and pulled as if
milking. This not only makes it ilociie
but it helps the tlevelopmeut of lie
udder and iiicieases its future cai-acit-

A heifer may be brought to milk in
this way before it lias had a calf, and
instances of this lacteal pieeocity are
not in frequent id dairies lie re calves
ate !erniitte! to suck :n ;i other, al-
though this is a great mistake and H
provocative of vicious hai-its- , such as
self --sut king and sucking other cows.
When the heifer h:is a calf it is already
t'aiued, and 1 reaking. with the disci-
pline of a club, a boot, or a milking
stool, w ill not be required.

If sheep are folded, and given atten
tion, a crop of millet or Hungarian
grass will tie invaluable to them. Mr.
Stewart, the well-know- n authority ou
sheep, states that when the crop lseight
inches high sheep may be allowed to eat
off four or five inches. Hurdles should
be used, and moved daily in order to
avoid having the sheep eat too close to
Ihe roots. In this way It will grow
anew, and cover the ground more com
plete! v than liefore. It is estimated
that a good crop will pro luce aliout ten
tons of green food er acre, and pasture
fifty sheep from one to two months, it
is advisable, for sheep p.isture, to use
Hungarian grass, and to hurdle the
sheep in blocks of alsiit twenty-fiv- e

t'ows and horses are also fond of green
food, aud as the final cutting niav lie
made late, a succession is had durin
the entire summer. Jt is not advisable
to grow these crols where clover and
other grasx-- s are more suitable, but the
advantage they imssess is that of being
sown late and growing rapidly, making
their crops in a Miigle season and dur
ing the warmest period of the summer
as they delight in warmth and cmlut
drought well.

The Flower Yard. The tule
roses, caunas and dahlias are in older
now. The beds must be deep, and the
ground very rich. Caunas show the
effects of manure, or its omission, iu a
short time, aud it is useless to attempt
to grow tliem to lierfectioii unless the
ground is in order. A shovelful of well- -
rotted manure should be placed around
each rosebush, and the supports for the
climbing roses should lie iu ositioii.
AH kinds of climbing plants that come
from the seeds, such as the morning- -
glory, should be looked after, and the
borders of the flower vards should be
kept neat. Grass injures all kinds of
Mowers, ami if a lawn is to be decorated
with flowers the ground around the plant
must be kept clean. House plants will
1 greatly Ix nelit tsl if transferred to
the soil outs de. to lie repotted in the
fall, and they can lie made to serve as
additional ornaments loliedscr clusters.

If you have any corn fodder the
sheep will pick it over :unl clean

If the fodder is bright and clean
all classes of stock will relish it. If
the fodder is run through a cutter atnl
the stalks crushed as well as ch pped
by the cutter there will l but lilt!c
waste.

Tit potato leetle will attack the
eggplant iu preference to anything els--- ,

and unless some pl.mts are carrfullv
watched and the Ut iles picked olT tin y
will destroy the plants in less
than a day. To save the plants the
should be examined two or three times
a day.

The clover field is the place for the
pigs that h ive been weaned. They will
need very litle other A mass of
skimmed milk, or buttermilk, with a
small quantity or ground oats at n ght,
will cause the pigs to grow rapidly if
they have the run of clover.

Sorrel thrives at this season ind
crab grass later on. Keep it down at
all conts, in order to lessen the iiuinl er. .i ... .I'uuu new season. v lien crali grass
ap-ear- s it is easily destroyed when
young. Constant cultivation is theoulv
reuietly for lioth.

There is no color on the horse which
Is so insensible to the heat as the sorrel.
There is seldom any coat so silky or ie
sqioudS so quickly as the sorrel. Hut
more important still, there is seldom
any horse with such sound feet ami
limbs, or losfessing the endurance
the sorrel.

hex many want to sell is a good
tune to ouy, aim w hen many want to
buy is a good tune to sell: for lnanv
sellers make low pi ices, follow til in due
season by small supply and good prices
aud many buyers make goo.1 prices.
followed in due season by large supplv
aim low prices.

When cultivating the ground to de
stroy grass only a lew indies deep will
sutlice. One inch of soil, kept line, ou
the top, will serve ;is a mulch, and in
pulveri.ing it the gross and weeds will

killed. Never let the ground Uvnn:t
bard and crusty if there is a probability
oi a ury season.

Snoci.lioiieese pufT up during cur-
ing it sliows that the gas is geiier.it
nig loo last ami i ue room nas nct-- Iimi
warm. The cheese thus puffed up
Should be removed to a cooler place
and. as a last resort, should 1 pricked
to allow the gas to esca. A git
cheese may be spoiled by not receiving
good attention while ciuing.

In a recent number of the Lancrnt,
Dr. Peter Hood, of Iondou. referr to a
communication of his published iu the
same journal nearly two yeais ago, on
the value of calcium carbonate in the
form of calcined oyster shells as a
means of arrestiuz the growth of can-
cerous tumors. In a case which he
then reported, that of a lady nearly
e'ghty years old, the grow th sloughid
away and left a healthy surface after a
course of the remedy, as much as would
lie on a shilling being taken once or
twice a day in a little warm water or
tea. He now reports another casu of
scirrhus of the breast, iu the wife of a
phys cian, iu which the treatment was w
follow ed by an arrest of the grow th and

cassation of the pain, the improve-
ment having now lasted for year-"- , and
io recrudescence having thus f ir occur-
red. He urges tliat the renu d y cau do
no harm, ami that the prtmti '.ici-- evi-
dence in its favor is stronger than that
on which, at Ir. Cliy's recommenda-
tion, the profession lately displayed an
extraordinary eagjmes to try China
terpentine, lie would restrict tlie tri-
als to well marked cases of ecirrhiis,
and insists tliat no benefit should be
looked for Iu ksa than three months.

5ew I la the Sprta of the Tear.

rwinv Win'ar. Natur wisely ar
ranges that we should live on foods
containing much fat. or. as thay are
known, hydrocarbons, for th" rrp ae
of supplying beat to the body; the
chemical operation necessary to trans-
form fat into heat la the exclusive work
of the liver, and ao during the time
stated It is constantly congested.

With the approach of warm weather
onr diet changes to muscle-produci- ng

food, and the work of tbe liver is much
lessoned. In the majority of cases,
liowtver. It is Ci" unable to completely
tlnow off the excess of bile, but re-

mains congested, causing that CiT bur.
tire--i feeling which many have in the
Sp. ins months, when the weather be-
comes warm.

C2Thla is evidence of an unhealthy
couuitlon. and though people appre-
ciate the necessity of an alterative at
this period, the common idea Is to
take drastic pills and produce a cathar-
tic effect, only to make matters C3
worse The liver must be unloaded,
and its proper action restored before
hot weather, if yon wish to C3 to pre--
terve health, and if tbia distinct call
of nature is unheeded serious results
will occur.

0The blood will become loaded
w lui bile and llthic acid, and as 0every drop of vital fluid rasses throug
the kidneys to be purified, they soon
bre.k down and are unable to carry
out the deadly poison. arner a safe
Cure and Warner's Safe Pills have not
only a tiJT specific action on the kid'
ni vs. but on tbe 2 liver also.

CT They thin the thickened bile so
thai it will pass out through its ducts,
enable the viands to unload themselves,
act as a col vent on all biliary acids and
in a word, KJT fit these great organs for
tbe season a work, 0" preventing blood
poisoning, inflammation, abscess, and
ail aneclious to which they are so
UaMe.

As you value tbe blessiogs of
health, do not allow tbe summer to ap
proach without giving your system
"genvral house-cleaning- ." in the man
i.er we have indicated.

KiT "To be forewarned is to be fore--
an-ed.- "

Washing Day.

This is the dreaded event of every
household, large and small; it is prover- -
biullv associated with wretchedness and
.1 iss .in fort, and uianv have been the
plans, methods, and receipts, whi
iuive btsi-- imposed iiism housekeoiH-rs- ,

iu their desire to relieve themselves of
this constantly recurring source o:
trouble aud aunovance.

Such efforts are most I v vain and use
less, however, sometimeu worse posi
tively injurious. Clean clothes are
luxury that must lie paid lor m some
hupe or other aud no substances have

liccu discovered, and few machines in
vented to rival the stout arm and strong
liitud ot the professional washerwoman,
It is true, there are a number of soaps
now mauutactured that help wonder- -
tnllv in washing, but they will make
the clothes yellow in time. Ketosiue
oil ami turpentine are said to take the
dirt out of clothes also.

Never use soda to soften water; it
rots the clothes in iroiKruon to its
strength; buy crude liorax bv the
iM'iiud, and iut in half an ounce for an
ordinary wash inn; it whitens, and
cleanses, and softens wonderfully, and
injures nothing. The women of Hol
land, whose washing is proverbial, use
iMirax.

I'se a really good brand of soar well
dritsl not tlie soft, gelatinous, vellow
bars, wUwh ineli awar iu a moment.
and really ktains rather than cleanne the
clothes, and always destroy the hands.

Have the clothes soaked over night
n wiirni water, rubbing all creased ami

soii.si places with soup, ami thev will
require onlv one washing, and that not

lalxirious one, lieforo Isiiling. lioil
quick, rinse thoroughly, wring through
a hrst-rat- e clothes wringer, (the bar
barism of wringing by lutud is now
happily at an end,) and bring them in,

id fold them as soon as thev are dry.
Fine shirts, ruffles and linen, and ram- -
brie underclothing are much injured by

cxiMssd an nnuecessarv length
id time to frost, wind, or dust.

White In. White flannel gar
ments such as underskirts.
aud drawers, baby flannels and the like.
rsiuire also to Ih- - put in lioiling water.
The very lest way to wash white flan
nels, is by Muring on lsulmg suds, mild,
let them stand a few minutes, then
grind them out. I 'our the Ends away,
put the flannels in again, and pour
ov. r them a kettle of clear Isiiling
w ater, w ith a pinch of crude liorax in
it, ami grind them out of tliat. This
finishes the process, and makes them
I uutifullv soft and clean, with little
lalr, aud no danger of shrinkage.

yf iti.'tr 'xhI aittl VutorrtI flannel.
Colored flannel dresses. Backs, (hiri-luld- i

and other articles of knitted wool,
such as baby socks, knitted sacks ami
the like, should all lie washed in cold
water, iu which a little crude ltorai
and some white cast lie soap have lieen
UKsoiveiL Ihe process will lie found

very easy ami satisfactory;
the dirt will come out ill the. cold Water

ithout any trouble: there will be no
shrinking, and the color will remain
bright iu the colored woolens, or fuuey
Isirderiugs.

7 traxh Itti-- c anil neetllewttrt. Fine
handkerchiefs, collars. Chemisettes aud
edgings should never be put into the
luri.'- - wash; they should be kept till a
Hiithcif nt uuuilier has accumulated, and

not eXjK-cted-
, collect them, mend care-

fully every little hole, soap them and
put them in a clean, bright tin pail that
w ill cover dow n close, and fill up with
col, I water with a pinch of borax in it.
Let them eouio to a slow boil, then
squeeze them out; if they are very yel
low, and very dirty, the operation may i
nave to lie rein-ated-

. Kinse ami djy;
in me meantime jiour a little boiling
water mi-- r a lew lumps oi loal augur,

ofami ll you wish a vellow tinge add a
tal of clear liouid coffee, in bt
stead of starch; lay the articles straight t

out in clean, dry towels, and by the
time the last one is folded up, the first
w ill be ready to iron. Point lace can
Ikj washed in this way to look like new.

1 he piano to le sold by a lady with
carved legs" lias been outdone. In
Loudon an order has been given for

oiie lady s prune saddle for a tall, slim It
lady, all over Log skill and licrfectly
piaiu.

thin out all surplus plants in the be
hotbeds if they are crowded, and those
remaining wiu become more stocky.
The hot 11 may be left ouen during th
day at this season.

Ax Asst-ME- Xame. Ouillnen
"I-- t your sister still WTiting under an

name, l'eiunan?"
l'enman "Yes; Mrs. Smith. She

assumed Smith's name about a year
ago."

it fti been proven by Mr. I) p. ot
Ilulwa tlu.t the water of the Oder.
after receiving the Be wage of lireslau.

nose popuiatior exceeds a quarter of a ofmillion is completely purified bv the
oxygeu of the air and the action of veg
etal ion. At a distance of some nine
miles lurlow Ureslau no sewage matters
could be detected, either by chemical or
microscopic means, and the water ap--
!ired to bs identical in quality with
that above ti e town. tlie

In
The best food for making hens lay la in
pound of lean meat, chopned fine

given three times a week to a flock of
twenty Hen- -. Uut very little grain is
required at this acatuu.

HOTJSZ

How to Ibo Jri Yon will
need two rough-face- a --Jiihg irons.
w hich can lie procured for you by your
hardware dealer.-- . With ' tiiese in your
possession proceed to dampen your
starcbt d clothes. For collars and cuffs
have about one yard of mucin, dip this
in clean water aud wring out as dry as
you can by band. Place tbe collars in
alternate layers, two thick across the
cloth, fold over and continue placing
them until they are all in. - Uave only
one thickness or cloth between each
laver. as more than tliis will make them
too damp. Xcv r 11 up tight and place
under a weight of about twenty-fiv-e

INiiinds for thirty-fiv- e minutes; take out
of the fold aud put them in layers to-
gether, roll again in the cloth and put
under the weight lor several hours.
Thev will then be ready for ironing.
Have a little common wax for the irons
to make them smooth anq nave them
hot. not too hot as they will scorch.

Miould tlie irons liave a tendency to
stick, place some table salt on a smooth
lioard and rub tlie face of the iron over
it until smooth. The shirts should be
dauieiied like the collars. Instead of
using muslin use the low-es-t part of the
tlurt. w hich fold over the bosom and
luterfold the wristbaiuls. Let the neck
band 1 covered iu the fold, now lay
1 one i n the other iu a pile for sev
eral hours with no weight, and when
ou are nearly ready to iron them, roll

lip tigla seiiarately; let them remain
thus for almiit an hour and tliey will be
in hue condition for ironing. To do good
U oik use plenty of pressure the more
the better as oue of the first requisites
it a good ironer is strength. Xow, with
these instructions and practice you can
(ret your shirts, collars and ruffs just as
Mill and glossy as the hnest new work.

Oatmeai. Mcsii. Add four heaping
tablespvonfiils of Irish or Akron oat
meal to one quail of boiling water; add

teasj iooii fill of salt, mix, and put the
whole in a double boiler. Fill the lower
boiler with boiling water, stand the in
side Imilcr in this, and boil rapidly for
twenty minutes, then push the boiler
to oue side of the range, cook slowly
over night. The oatmeal must not be.
stirred after the first mixing it cannot
Inn n iu a double boiler unless the under
boiler liecomes dry as the stirring
makes the mush starchy, or waxy, aud
ilso soils its flavor. Oatmeal made
after this recipe will be light,each grain
separate, but swollen three times its
original size,aiid have a delicious flavor.
1 urn it out carefully into a dish, with
out stirring or breaking the grains.

Halibut Steak. Trim your hali
but steak the night before, and cut it
into convenient pieces; dust It witli
pepjier, and brush it lightly with, vin
egar, and, if you like it, a few drops of

n ion juice; stand It in a cold place, bat
not in the refrigerator, not for fear of
the refrigerator s'toilihg the fish, but
vice versa. In the morning dust it
with salt; dip first iu egg (remember
you must always add a tablespoonful of
boiling water to the egg in which you
Jip articles to be fried), then in bread
rumbs, and fry in hot dripping. Garn

ish with water cress and button radish-j- s.

At this season of the year a garnish
Jtlen gives one an apiietite. ater
ress or salad leaves are especially nice.

Ut'TTER or string beans, if cooked
ind pickled according to these d:rec- -
loils, are delicious: Wash them aud
team them until they are tender, but
tot soft; put them into a jar and pour
lot vinegar over them: sweeten the vin- -
gar and season highly with cinnamon.

Another way equally excellent,' but r
ai k-- gives a different flavor to the !
.nek Ies, is to boil them in salted water
intil tender; then jiour ove:- - them the
ot vine.ar w hich has ln-e- sweetened.

md iu addition to the cinnamon has a
lieral allowance of cayenne or

jlack may l used.

Sweet Pickles. Might pounds of
nut, four jkiuikIs of best brown sugar.

jne quart of vinegar and one cup ot
mixed whole spices, stick cinnamon.
asjia buds, allspice and cloves; less of

the latter than of the former. Tie the
pices in a bag, and boil with the vin

egar and sugar. Skim well, then add
the fruit. Cook ten minutes, or till
scalded and tender. Skim out the fruit

ml put into stone jais. lioil the sm uii
tlve minutes longer, and imur over tlie
fru t. The next day jiour off the sviup
l id boil i'ovvn again, and do this for
three mornings. Keep tlie bag of spicts
lu the syrup.

Glaceii Beef. set the beef that
as been kept from the s.uip to glace iu

moderate oven for about an hour.
tak'iig care to bxste the surface once in

w.iile with the broth and some con- -
U-e- f bouillon; drain on a dish.

Like off the fat, strain and reduce the
liquid lo the consistency of a deini-glac- e

sail, e w ith a little more broth and two
ladiefuls of tomato sauce. Put some

lushed lKitatoes on a round platter, set
the U-e- iu the middle, our some of the
sauce over, and seive.

Kick C'i:ililk Cakks. lJoil half a
up of rice; when cold mix one tiuart of

sweet milk, the yolks of four eirirs and
ur sutlicient to make a stiff batter,

the whites to a froth, stir in one
;tsooliful of soda and two of rrnm

f tart-tr- , add a little salt and lastly the
niies oi me eggs; iiaKe on a griddle.
nice way to serve is to spread them

hile hot with butter and almost anv
inn oi pieserves or jelly; roll them ui
leatly, cut off the ends, sprinkle them

Hli sugar and serve immediately.

ISatteii 1'l-idin- --Two eggs.three
ibleioonfuls of sugar, one iint of sour
earn, one tables Mjonful of stxla. nut- -

meg to taste anil Hour enough to make
stiff butter. Hake in a bread pan in a
l oven .servo hot. with sweet

cream, sugar and nutmeg.

v moAM T cookies. Lake one cup
sugar, one cup of sweet milk, one

aten egg, one cup of grated cocoanut.
wo cujis of Hour, one tablespoonful of

iiuiter, one tablesptxniful of bakin
INjwder, one teasixjnful of lemon ex-
tract. Stir all together. Drop in small
nun caKes ana bake quickly.

iNEciAK. To one gallon of water
adtl one and one-quart- er iounds of
brown sugar and a gill of yeast. Keep

at a teineraUire of 80 degrees for
tnree or iour uays, men draw it off and
add an ounce each of cut raisins ami
cream of tartar. In a few weeks it will

ready tor use.

LOKN TWO CUps of
canned corn, one pint of milk, two
eggs, salt to taste. Heat the eggs untilvery light; add the other ingredienLs;
put the mixture in a buttered puddiu
dish, aud bake about forty minutes.

Ccstaud Tie. Make a sponge cakp.
bake in jelly tins. When done, snlit
oin and spread w ith custard made of
one pint of milk, two eggs, and one cup

sugar, z iavor to taste.

Kick Pcddixo. Half cup of soaked
rice, one quart of fresh milk, a half cup

raisins, one tablespoonful of sugar,
half a teas-oon- f ul of salt and butter,
and a little grated nutmeg; serve with
sauce.

The brilliancy in the eves of oat ia
caused by a carpet of glittering fibres
called the tojeum. which lies liehin.l

retina aud is a -- wwerful reflector.
perfect darkness uo light is observed l
their eyes, a fact which has been k.tablished by very careful experiments.

Nevertheless, a very small amount of
light is sufficient to produce the luminous appearance.

. --A I.

Tbe Chief Rnni for th great roecM ot
Hood's Kara partlls to foand la th fart that
Harit Win. It U th bet blood partner and
actullr accompUtbas all that Is claimed for It.
Prepared bf C. 1. Hood Co.. Lowell. Ilia

7E1 T:SLS 073117 SO XSZV II.
Tbe wortJ oo: UU771 know what S. S. 8. ha

one for me in tbe of a malignant Caaccr,
hich waa to bad as to oe coneiacrea incurm--

b e by the physician in Culcaca, where I
weottobetrraiod.Ooe f f i 1 of mjr neighbor eent
me cupr of an sjlvcr- - L,, 1 tiaement in regard to
Burin bperUic. and I P'TI began taking lu I pot
rck f from the first few dosea; the poison a a
gradually forced out of L'J J my rtem. and laa
KM carrd nand and f 1 well. It is now tea
maolhaaince I quit talc- - baaaa Ine 8. S. S. and I bar
bad no aicit of return of the dreadful disrase.

ana. Asa Bothwcluaa Sable, Mich., Dec 99, SS. .

Send for books on Blood Disease and Ciaeer.
aaflcd free. Tax Swift Gncrmo Co.

a Urawcr S, Atlanta, Ga.

FARMS ""CA.uf'.i'' TRADES
rtla and trvlt landa. priHrtf d ludau. in luwa.
iHuuri, Anu. --jyk. .oi. Hi- -, uitiii, loiu etc

niaal.'ea Dili. Crest EnQliih Gouf an
UKIII Oriild "hsumyle nemetjy.

Utsl lit, a I reaed 14 rills.
ATKT.-- M yearsf ejutrlence. Mend ekeU

w r nuxlel for aa to patentability, tfrcitiar
Srcc. IV. A Buihuk loca Hoi xoi. aau. . u c

aTTSvC5T5Sr'flr?BrlorflS'lll5rie
IVIUUtK FJIS I II I r TV.

n, t rn.il.- --i Vsfc- - I o a t la. 1X1.

who haT nt! P1mos
Cure for ntuniptiQ
Buld vrywturts. 'J&Cm

PEERLESS DYES BOUkBX
An the

lIUHMIHa
BENT.

Concerni n ij itoths. llegarding moths.
says the Lplwlstery Trade JCtview,
many are not aware that the damaire is
done when the millers commence to tlv,
as their very presence indicates the ce

of the worm. It is to prevent
the miller incubating that precautions
should be taken. A large proportion of
the millers never hatch eirirs. but die
without causing any harm. The male
miller, which does not tly. but runs verv
rapidly, is quite easily detected by his
triangular shaied ligure. but. keeninir
himself out of sight, he is not so easily
found. His hiding explains the devious
flights of the feu, ale in Iit search. The
killing of one male is equal to the ex-
tinction of many ordinary millers. The
male miller is commonly known by the
name of "silver fish."

Carpets are seldom troubled with
moth worms except w here hatched in a
dark, unprotected space, and where it is
moderately warm. It is for this reason
no doubt that cariet houses aie seldom,
if ever, troubled by them, the stocks in
the larger houses being disused of

seasons. Nearly all the trouble
from mollis emanates fiom the furni-
ture, Ihe burlap inside the outer cover
ing being their best held for work.

liiere tiiey can be free from annoyance
-T'd fiinl plenty to eat. Afany furniture
dealers n alize their danger, and cleanse
the burlap used with naphtl.a.

It is when the worms are either tired
of th i. food or it lacks the nourish-
ment they tlesire that they seek an out-h- r

and drop t'ion the caiiiet.
Clean dug carpets by the naphtha pro-

cess is reiiiidel as the suie.st and most
satisfactory wh re there is tlie slpitest
s spi ion of moth eggs or worms. It s
especially adapted to pile carpets. Cau-
tion should be excrci.-e- d as to V.e puiity
and co-ar- s of the naphtha used and
the t! orough extraction of the grease,
else the dirt adheres more easily than

Wi ere carjiets are to remain
in storage some time, the odor can lie
lelt in th- - carjK-t- . A more thorough
c'eaiising can be xssured by having the
carp, t beaten lirsU A surface applica-
tion of nphtlia will drive the impuri-
ties through the article, to be absoiUd
by that which is under it.

How Lord Macaulay Read.
Lord Macaulay says that when he

was a loy he to read very earn-
estly, aud at the foot of every page lie
read, he would stop and oblige hiiust-l- f

to give an account of what he had read
on that page.

At lirst he had to read it three or
fonr times before he could get his mind
lirndy fixed. But he would coin) h I

himself to comply with the plan, until
after awhile, hcu, after he had read a
lxx.-- through once, he could almost re-
cite it from the lieginning to the end.

It is a liitl.it which every reader
should form, and one which is vt-r-

easily formed, esHeially in early life.
Heading without lixing the
thoughts in the mind, serves little or
no purpose except to pass tlie time
-- wav'

I'iik fall colt cau be turned on the
pasture, and will cost but little. A mess
of oats it night, with hav, is all it
quires, intended for spring Wi rk
sh uld always foal in the f:.n j

order that, the Colt may be weaned iu
spring.

100 I r. j,i . tv stairs',
i 1O0 iren to call dal:- - cm any drui,-- : fortrtc trial package o Lane's Family Alcii-'n- e.

tU I, tat root and hcrlt remedy, lisoav-:.dl.- y

Dr. Sila whUe In tlu Hoiky
un i u Korl.';.a-,eio- f theblo-d- . an'lMcit isa ii . t venre. oi atinn:.d t.ryiiiinp t!io cni..!axioTi it d j3toii." ."ll-'re- like it. I.Jverro.iB Minn Ii
-- ' 1 "ic, 1 ( tJULS. At a1 1 A

IiUjimtax and salt will make vour
rusty flat-iro- ns as clean and smooth its
glass, lie a lump of wax in a rag ;;nd
keep it for that purose. When theirons are hot rub them first with thewax nig, then scour with a paper or
ciotu spiniMeu Willi salt.

Atieliresia,
The Frazer Axle Grease huts four timesu; inutr. use it, ami saveyonr I orses aud wagons. A trial will

e luai we re riyut.

If you are careful to keep the furrows
straight, you w ill do faster and better
plowing.

D;appia, in Ilgemon, sic aeailaciie, aaJ that
llred f. rliny are cured by Hood's SarsapariUii,
wtncli tones the atomacti, prom itea healthy du
ertloo, creates an appettte, cares s.cs head tche
and tra.lds np the whole system. Sold by all
tlruggista. loo Poses Oae DoLar.

A diversity of croiis distributes
work, receipts and expenses more
evenly through the year and through
the years.

The nbiert of tli iiianiifAr-tnrt-t- f f ii,.i,t.it,a
Elwtric Siap lias lct--n f..r t!t Vnis t.i tiinliM tins
wrap oi such mijerinr quality lli.it it will pivevmrrrtal Kit itnet ion. Have tli-- y t
Ask your grocer for it. Take no other.

Before you make the e ile. determine
what length will admit the self-bind- er

ready for work.

Orre;). lata paralalia al Camera.
Wild, equable cU Bate. In and sbunriAttt

H-- t iniu. arra-- a aad stick country in tbe world,
ull a loti A1dr- Uia Unwjn luiii- -

(.aa-- tsoarJ. Ortaon.

Fiecks of cheese cloth make the very
best kind of dusters. Hem the edzes.
and have a large enough supply so i hqt
oue set can be washed each week.

11 UMOBOUS.

"Chabi-otte- , my dear, how is it I
find you weeping? Have vou had bad
news from your husband V"

Oh, worse than thatl My Arthur
writes me from Karlsbad, that he
would die with ardent longing for me,
were it not that he could gaze affection
ately at my picture and cover it with a
thousand kisses every day."

"That is very nice of him; and pray,
what is it that you are crying for? I
would give anyining to have such a
poetic and tenderly loving husband as
you have!'"

"Ah! yes, my Arthur is very ioetic--
al; but let me tell you tliat just to try
him, I slipped my mother's photo into
iiis traveling bag instead of iny own be--
iore lie started 1"

VoxDEitFUL Effect. Maud,
meeting Marjory just emerging from
Mme. Touchup's "Wliy, Marjory! So
glad to see you! hen did you get
home? And how well you're looking!
Such Iieautiful color!"

Marjory, slightly conscious "I've
only lieen back a week, aud I got so
bin ned at the beach! bathing al
ways gives me this color, you know.'

Maud, with deep meaning "And
wasn't it nice of the sun to onlv redden
such a small liart of your cheek V

BrsixEss Changes. "A year ago,''
he said, "1 sold out my drug business
and went to Wall street, and in less
than a week's time I doubled my capi
tal. That's making money fast, eh?"

ies, indeed, luu must le very
rich now?"

'Well, no, not very. At the expira
tion of the second week 1 lelt all
street, anil am now clerking for the
man 1 sold out to."

His Pull IIaiut. Mrs. G ussier
I want to purchase a scarf for my

husliaiid. hat would you suggest t
The obliging clerk "What style of a

man is he what is his build ?"
"He is of full habit."
"Ah, indeed 1 Wluit do you say to

liottle green?"

Didn't Wohk. "Well, Browne!
what are you sending to the exhibition
mis year?"

Our artist, who really thinks he's
done a good thing at hist, and longs for
a little praise "Oh, same old rot, as
you see!''

" Ah well anyhow it brings grist
lo the null. I siipKsei"

Moral Don't le too modest.

Ample ExcrsE. Mother "What
time did that voting man leave last
night?"

Miss Laura "About three o'clock. I
tlllllK."

"And have you the impudence to tell
me this. I would be highly delighted
to hear what excuse you can offer for
such outrageous conduct if you have
any to oner.

" e didn't get the last pig in the
IK'ii until then, mamma."

is aitino. IJarber, to first comer
m hand "Shave, sir?" To second

comer "Take a chair, sir. 1 shall be
disengaged immediately."

iniin, nrst comer, who lias rtseog- -
nied in the glass opjHisite that it is that
fellow lsrown, his rival and enemv- -

i a --as. I wish to be shavetl and ah
then I should like my head washed
shainjKioed, y'know and afterward my
nair cut ana cart-lull- curled I"

fTableau!

Anotiiek Man's. "What's the
charge against the prisoner?"

i tuir Honor, I onlv oiiencd a cloll.-
nig store vesterdav '
"o harm in Unit. Is this so, ofli- -

cei?"
"Ves, sir."
"Discharged !"
"Hold on, your Honor! It was ar- -

other man's clothing store he

Pa i: i.i a m knta i: y.-- is lirown iiere
that liver 1 laid on the table a mo--

inent ago?
Mrs. lirown Vou never exi-cle- d to

see that again, did vou?
"And why not?"'

- "1 supposed you understood enough
of parliamentary practice to know that
w hen a bill was laid on the table it was
seldom heard of again

it.y, x Aims of tEL. A young
housekee)er was discussing with her
cook the menu tor a .siipjH-- r party. "I
tiiiiiK, sue sain, -- we will have some
eel lor the second course."

"How much will jou want ina'aiiiV
asked the cook.

1 lancy," said her mistre: 'leuyards will be sutlicient."

i oi Nti .mil sissv, to his pu tty
cousin i hay, .Maude, how docs mv
song, Home Acain from a Foreign

' stss-- to lliuuess the "'
I'retty cousin "Well, some of them.

I hail y, looKed as if they were sorry
I hat you had got back."

Cuuaumptlon, Wasting LMsaaeea,
And Oeiirral Debility. Ioot.r-- i disagree
as lo tlie relu'ivo altie of Cod Liver Oil
and HyH..lios,iie, : the one tiuppivius
ftirtiiglb aud fl.-h- the other fcivfng
IKjwer, and acting as a toriic totlieillgesMvo
and entire Hyslem. But in ScvtC KiniiUiun
of Cod Liver Oil with IypephoHiliites the
wt an combined, ami the otloct is wonder
ful. Thousands who have derived no

benefit from other preparation
liave neeu cured liy this. Scolt'a Kuiul- -
fcion is perfectly palatable aud is easily li- -
gesteo by those u ho cannot tolerate plain
vou L.iver un.

While we suffer, let us set our soulsto suffer

C'alarrla Csr4.A clcrrvn.au. afier years of anfferfnr fromlet kathsoine disease. C atarrh, and valnlrlilni: every known remedy, at last f..und m
licM-- i i.tlt.n which completely cured aud saved"id. jii aunerer irom Iblsdread- -
.ui uiKeaxe triiUii g a stampedrnvelora lo I h.f. J. A. War enM.. K. Y.. wPJjeceiTeJl.e charge

How bitter a thing it is to look into
happiness through another man's
eyes.

It ii pi re cureifiiiirM.nIeetl lv ot
r i.-- i i? m . .--, i J r.... u, i.)ci,oji Aitii I ... 1 una.i a, Kase at once, no operad u or de
lay irom business, atteted by thou
sand of cureu after otheri advice
iree, send ior circular.

ivnowietlge is that which next to
viiiut-- , truiy ami essentially raises one
man abovd another.

a
A staaTeal rare rr siieatia Kira.

""or-Piea- se) Inform traders A
ll at I kave a remedr for

your
tbe aboetamed dieease which 1 warrant to care the

7 eironr is mr raith In lu vlr- -
s win ima ice a sample bottle and,oalnaMe tteatlM tn - ... v. i.ip e liia P O. and ExKrem addrnaa. ti-- -

il.U. ROOT, M. V- - ISS Pearl bt Kte Vurk.

Our birth is but a sleep and a f.ir- -
peinnfr tne soul mat rises with us hath
nau. eisewnere IU sittins. and conu-tl- i
from afar.
FITS: All Fits STonneo naiM iw w
heme Kesturer. Mo kiui afier nrst d'ar'e asa. ilT.
eejous cares. Treatise and Ittaju-u-n ootue tree n- - win..iuiwi Area a.

One of the essentials nfw.iiinr
fertile soil.

M.. runs. 1 a buxa. s to. v . 'n... .. "...Curesuia worst cases Cure xxerjaa l i

Every farm ousrht to hav. ta
uUl yatcU.

ASLEEP ON THE
A little child, tired of nlav. hail

The train was almost upon liiiu when a passing rushed l"o"?
tnd saved him from a horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the track t.irf
Vou are, if you are neglecting the hacking cough, tin? hectic llti-.lt- . ihp
ippetite and growing weakness aud lassitude, which have
upon you. Wake up, or the train will be uinm vou ! Consiiuioiiou. whi. h ,:.'.

'.usiduously fastens its hold upon its
tpproach, must be taken in time, if it is to be overcome. lr. Pierce's IojI- -.
Medical Discovery has cured thousands of cases of this most fatal of malaiV
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will cure, or all money naid "fIt be promptly refunded.

l-- Weak I.uugs. Snittitiff of Rlood.
ma, Coughs, aud kindred affections, it is an remedv. '

1888, by Medico. Ass.m-iatio- I'miiricinra.

IiroDI
CUV.e u . ... .....

wiaam.-ri)at(tiic- nc. ottsmiction or cli-- l
iiiw iuiTjui,mfTiieLiuitn proiuHe,
iiKKsjim. liuruieni. tiKMXIV ana
difficulty of clean rnr tfiisjut.
offensive; biu' ii nnu ivictli,., mintnina liltulu- t.. I..
in eonsumiitioii. and end in th

Bv its m Id. ajMituintr. antl-aeliti- e.

rurca tho worst cases. Only 60 tsuld hy

Cough
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